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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

THE SUPERIOR COURT
MIDDLESEX.

DOCKET NO.: 11-.CV-1095-F

ss.

TWENTY WAYLAND, LLC
Plaintiff
V.

TOWN OF WAYLAND et al1
Defendants
MEMORANDUM OF DECISION AND ORDER ON
DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO DISMISS
PIAINTIFF'S SEWER CHARGE CIAIMS2
and the'War-land Wastervatct N{ana5;ctnent
'I'lus
utatter is plesendl' bcfore thc Coutt on thc
Distltct Commission for blcach of a co1tt1'act.
clairls. In dtat motiott, the dcfendants argue
charge
titfs
sc\\:er
defendants' lrotion to drsmiss plall
t6at t6,rs Court does not har-c jurischcdon or-cr the scu,eL charge -relatecl claims because the ple.intrff
has not exirausted its admimstratir-c lerncclies. '\fter r-cr-ies'ing both partics'p:rpc:rs, lot the
fo1los'ing rcasons, the defendants' rnotiou urust be DENIED.

Ts,enq, Wayland, l,l ,C has sucd t1-rc'fostn

<tf \\"rrr.iancl

BACKGROUND
A molon to dismrss unclcr \Iass. l{. (.i\.. P. 12(b)(1) recluires the plainuff to provc thc iurisdicuonal
facts rrecessarv to shcit that the Corrrt has junsclictlon ol-er the dispute. l.Y/il/ions v. I tpi,rcapdl l)iocLtie
oJ',\larut:huse[ts,436 i\Iass. 57-1, 5]l r.2 (2002). Llnl-rlie other motions r-rnclet Rule l2 or l{ule 5(r, the
facts necessary for lunsdrcuon ar-e not constrr-rcd rn the non-mc,r''itlg partv's favor. See llt'oole u v.
Cra1,tort,66 N{ass. App. Ct. 187, 190 n.6 (20rXr). In decidrng a lr.otior to drsmiss under Nlass. R. CtrL iZIU;1f;, a court may consider affrdar-its and other er-idence ,rutside the face of the cotnplaint.
Ginlherv. Conttttissioner of- Ini., '127 trIass. 31'9, 322 n'(r (1998)'

I

Wayland Wastewater Management District Cot'tltntsstott'

,

whiie the courl originally aslted for

a supplementary briefing on this issue in its decision on the plaintiff s rnotion
treats the deiendants' subrnission as a motion to dismiss for lack of subSect natter

for summary judgrnent, it;ow
jurisdiction, aud notes the plaintiff

s

opposition thereto.

For purposes of thrs mo[ion, the Cor,rrt frrds the followrng facts:

In 1999,'Wayland Busiuess Center, LLC (Trvenn- Watland's predecessor in interest), the Tos'n of
Wayland and the Wa1'land Wastewater }lanagement Disuict Commrssion signed a Nlemoran,Cunr of
Agreement. Tbrs Agreement transferred orvner-ship of a u'aste:rvater rleatment plant orvned tr1'
Wavland Business Centet, LLC to the Tou'n and the Corrrmrssion. In eschange, $Tayiand Busmess
Centet, LLC received $250,000.00, a guaranteed allocauon of sewage tleatment capacity, ancl a
cornnritrnent that the capacrq- s'ould be provided at a "pro-rated cost of operation and amoruzed
acqutsiuon costs, but excludrng all costs in an\, u,av related to installatrons rnade for service to odrers
and serrrices provided to others."
The Agreement was interrcled to prc\-L-nt the \\rastes-ater Commission from chargtng Wal'lanrl
Busrness Centet, LLC for costs related to mstallatrons made fc'r serrice to other uscrs or sclrlces
provided to other users. Since sigmg thc ,\greement, Trvenfi, War'land, LLC-, and its predcce ssor.
havc been using httlc t.' nr,nc oi the cllpaclt\- allocated to it ber:ause thc plannecl der eloprnenr-nt thc
sitc has onl1, 1s6.t11v gone fonva...d. Desprrc thc lou--usage, the colnpantr lras made sigmficant
pavments to the \Tastervater Cornrnrssion. These pavments ha.r-e been made uncler protest,
lt,rs-cr-cL, 1'rvcnq' \\/a)-1ancl, LLC i-. cufre nt ,rl its scrver charge obJigations thr.ugh 20 1 1. llccausc
Trventl' Wayland, LLC has kept the pa\-ments curr-ent, the chalges har-e not bcel convcrtecl t,c a
propert) tax that is adcleci to then' irropertl- tax brll.
Wlrile T'rvenq, Waylancl, l,]-C contcnds that the cr-rrent caiculations usecl to dctelminc st:wer charses
offend the expJicit terms of the 1999 .\sreement, the defendants put forth no evldcuce ti-rat they arc
in conrpliance rvith the Agreement. Sprecihcallr', deposition testrmonv from Frcdcricli I{night, the
head of the Wastelvater Cornmission, shorvs that thc Commiss,ion drd not even consider thc tclnrs
of thc 1999 ,\greemcnt whcn thct' crcltccl thc cuLLcnt sc\\rer charge formr-r1a.

DISCUSSION
'l'he defendants arguc that this Cour-t shor-rld chsmiss the plarntiffs sewel'cherqc-rclated clait-r-rs
because Trventy Wavland, Ll.C has not exhausted tts adrninisttatir-e temedics be lbre bnneing this
surr. T1-prcrlhr, x sLrit may rlot be brousht Lultil thc plaintiff has follos'ed the adrrLrnlstaati\-e
proce dures laid out in thc statute. .\'e c. .g,., N elit'rt v. l)lrre S ltie/d oJ-i\'Iost, Inc., 377 l,'Iass. 74(t, 7 52-153
(1979). General Lau,s c. 59, i\ 59 apphcs to all server chatge abatement requests and sets out ttn
administrauve schene for chal-lensing sclu'er charge calculations.t G. L. c' 83, \ 16E, ("[llhe
provisions of chapter hfq',1-ritr. relatir-c to thc abatemcnt of taxcs by assessors shall '.rpp1v . . . t-rt
abatements hereunder."). 'Ihe statute specrf,res that a challenge begins rvith a request for an
abatement to the local boiuci of ..rssessoLs. C. L. c. 59, $ 59. Crnl)' aftct a decision has been lcached
atthe adrr-umsffatir.e levelmal'the crse.-cach dre Superior Court. SeeG. L. c. 80. \ 7.
e

Whjle thrs procedure represents the n-pica1path that must be foliorved, the parties in this caser
-fhe inch-rsion of
altered then'relationsbrp bv agreeing to the ternrs outlined rn the 1999,\greement.

'

While sewer charges are treated as "use charges" and trot taxes, they are still subject to the adl.nir.ristrative
requirements outlined in G. L. c. 59, $ -59. See G.L. c. 83, S 16E and Bc'stottv. Second Realq,'Corp.,9 N1ass. App

ct. 282,

283 -284 ( I 980).

sPeciflc ianguage about horv War'land Business Centet's sewer charges rvould be, calculated shrfted
the dlnamic betrveen thc prrtres. Irr the 1999 Agreelnent, the Torvn and the Comnrission ga\-e
Wa1'land Business Center, and norr- Tt-ent\ \\'arland, rrghts under the contract that the avellge
entrtt- connecting to a rvastewater plant t ould not enjorr. These terms were bargarned for ancl
represent a benefit that Tg.enn War-land feels it rs enutled to by conftact.

This Court is persuurded that the .-ationale or-rdined tn l(ir;hilerv Ciry of Pitt:fe/d, !\Iz Nfass. 3,12 (1912)
issullgood,andjust, larv. Hadthe1999,\greementsrmplvbeenthesaleofther.vastervater
fteatmeflt plant in exchange for 5250.000.00, then the normal admilisil'ative abatemenr proce ss
rvould aPply. Ho$'errer, once the partlcs elected to identrfi, specific terms as to the calculation oI
sewer charges, the relauonship leti the deiault rcallr. In l(ircltter, the plaintiff wzLs allorved t<r
proceed rvith a breach of contract action lgrinst the crn-, despite simrlar admrnistrative rcquuements
to tlrose outlined above. Id. at31(>. Thc Court found dre plairLtiffs case "should be treatcd as an
action to tecovcr a sum exactecl il violation of an exprcss contract. " Ici. trt 341. In the sarne vcin,
drrs Court holds that the plainuff sl-rould bc allorvcd to pursuc theil breach of contracr allegauons
based upon the express tcrr.rrs of the contract.
Baslc lntcrcsts of fatr'ncss also influence thc CouLt's tuJing. Untorfunately, ti-rc nr>tiou that the
Wastervater Comrmsston allegcdli-clid rrot consider thc terms ,rf the 1999 Agreelncnr runs c,lnrrlrr)'
to basrc tcnets of contract lal'. If the 'I'orvn and the Commission did not ivish to be bound tcr
drffcrent terms rvith f rvcnh- Wnfin.l, l-LC, thcn thcr, shoulcl ioot ha\re agreed to the terms cif that
r\greement. The defendants' argumcnt th:rt Ts'entr'\Xiar,lanc1, LLC shouid norv be fotced tc.r apprl1:
for an abatement to thc \:cr\r to\v1t tllat is allcqecllt,breaching the contract is off the marl<. 1].,'
cottll'acl. thc ltrrucs tnol< tht'u't'cl;rLr,,rrslrip crrrt of rhe defeuir s('\\'cl'charge an':lnrl('l)t(,nt. lrrcl rhis
Court rvrll allorv Trventy \Xta1,12r.1. LLC to plusuc its claims under the contract.

ORDER
Iior thcsc reasons, defendants'rlc,tron to drsmrss pleinufFs sewer chatge claims js DENIEI)
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